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SPRING ,

ANNOUNCEMENT iit

BROWN & RODDICK

45 Market St.!

IT IA A' WELL KNOWN FACT that the
i !":

Largest Buyers are the CnsaDeKt Heller?, and
the public who! are always keenly aiive to
their own interest, have, by their patronage
And support, enabled as to offei them advan-
tages which the m st ardent- - supporters of

would seek far to outvie. In
point of choice 'and extent our stock is un-

rivalled in this Section of the country.

GENERAL DRESS GOODS DEP'T
-

'

i

Silks, Silken Fabrics, Fancy Dress Goods,
in every conceivable material used for Ladies
Dresses.

As we are inconstant communication with
the Largest Importers and Manufacturers, we
are enabled to offer our customers tae newest
productions and Latest Novelties as soon as
they. appear in the Northern Markets. ,

OUR MOURNING
t

DEPARTMENT
.

II ss long been' one of the special features of
our establishment. .

OUR TRIMMING DEPARTMENT
Includes Solid Colored Silks, Fatins, Bro-
cades Ac , Ac, to match any color, at prices
that cannot fail to satisfy all, "

OUR BUTTON DEPARTMENT
Is really immense and contains from the com-
mon Agate to real works of art.
OUR HOSIERY, GLOVE AND UNDER-

WEAR DEPARTMENT
Is stocked with Foreign and Domestic manu-
facture. No such display has ever been seen
in this city, - - -

OUR LACE DEPARTMENT
Is replete with all the staples and contains
many novelties.

We have not space to enumerate, but
would simply add that our pst history has
convinced thousands that we are ever on the
out-loo- k for jobs, Extra Bargains, better
Known in our business as "Dry Goods
i'lums". We have been particularly suc-
cessful in securing several Lots which will be
offered on our counters this week. We are
(ally convinced that we can make this a sea
son of interest to our customers and the pub-
lic generally.

We will offer on WEDNESDAY, April 28th,

250 Doz. Real Kids
a BUTTONS,

The above is the GENUINE Article, NOT

a Lamb Skin.

5.000'Fans I
We call particular attention to a Great

Bargain in the above, at 10c, 15c and 2LSc;
they are really not half the price of last yer.

Wholesale Customers
Will find it to their interest to give us a call
as we certainly can do them good.

3R0WN & boddice:,
45 Market St.

apl 24

Porto Rico Molasses,

244 Hhd8 P0RT0 RIC0 M0LAS3E3.SI
Choice lot now landing

eiSchr Lucy Hammonc",

And for sale low by

apl!9 WILLIAMS A MURCHISON.

Wew Goods.
MRS. S. J. BAKER has a large and

assortment of Ladies' and Child-ren Hats and Bonnets, Lace Ties and Bows .Our New Stock of Millinery has arrived ar. I
m now open. We bare a large assortment oSHats, Bonnets, Ribbons of the very lateststyles and at very low prices. Cll and see-fo- i

yourseK. Corner of Third and Orange,streets. MRS. 8. J. BIKER,may 1 -

Cane-Cane-C- ane I
LIBKRAL PRICE WILL BE . PAID

for OREEV CANE delivered at oar wofrksie
this city. For particulars apply to

tDWAkI KIDDER A F.OJS.apl I3.tf

Walter Conoy,
dealer in v

: rpODACCO, IMPORTED AND IC--
MKSTIO CIGARS, Cigarettes, Snuff aW
I ipts of all descriptions.

WALTER CONEY,apt 3 JIarket street.

Communications must be Titten on orly
one side of thejaper.

Persoaalitiesniuit be avoidtd.
And It is especially atd'psitlcBlailj'-- r '

tood that the Editor does not always endoue
the views of correipondent unlets so rtati d
In the editorial columns,

New Advertisements.

Dissolution.
rpHE COPARTNERSHIP lately exist! v1, John L. Boatwriht and Then. JjcKoy, und-- r the firm "natne cf BOAT-WRIMH- Ta ilcKor, is this day '

solvedby mutual consent.
All debts die or owin to ihs taid nartnership must be paid to Thos. Jl. McKor.ho is aUne authorized to re-ei-

pt for thV-hAn-

U cUim8 Bd Mebtodaeas.i'to
for pay mPeB"nerQ,P mUt be "eated to h;m

JOHN L. liOATWRIGIlT
THOS. If. Mc-KOY.- '

A Card.
A.WILL Bfc SKEN by the above nrR?QJ?nt' .l h!vo thia da7 sold-

-

rr v
interestjB the biaeP8 to mr partner Thcs

friends for tbe very eenercus patronajre B0i .K.P.len 8 ,n th9 Pat 1 .respectfully
fame nd even more be eiventbe new concern in the future.

Heppcctlully,
LNO.L. BOAT WRIGHT.

FT AJNrr BCHASED the entire inter--i
J?hn" Bot"ght In the busi-K- nl

rrtM? Utf,firm of Boatwrlght A AIc-o- y.

continue to carry on the GroceryBusiness at the old stsnd Nos. 5 an.d 7North Front Street, and hope for a contin-uance of the public patronage so liberallybwtowed upon the late firm, and I particu-larly request all debtors of the firm to comoforward and settle up their accounts, for itis Impossible for me to run a business with-out money.
Iam, respectfully,

April 30, 1880. TxlOS. H. McKO V.

Soft Crabs !
--

P B. AT THE 80UND, promised Soft f

JL Crabs to eat this Summer, but the Soft '

Crabs need not be skeered. He can't catchall. Our P. B. goes north every two or v
three weeks to replenish stock and hunt forNoveltieain our line for the Great Grocery
Stores of

P. L- - Bridffers &. Co..
20, 22, 24426 and 28 Front Stroot.

WILMINGTON, N. C.
And hessys he finds lots of Soft Crabs, half
Shells and whole shells, everywhere left :
Soft Crabs in the kitchen. Soft Crabs in thoparlor, cars, clubs, hotels.
es, offices, omnibnBes.railroadccngine rooms,
cabins and factories, and particularly ingroceries : 80ft Crabs on font and rAntr.
shoeless and bootless, hatless and barehend
ed, masculine, feminine and neuter, comaort
and uncommon, fresh and salt, and

P.1I. Bridge rs & Co.V
grocers,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Keep them for sale shut up '

in tin cans, and
when put up in that shape are made useful
for Sound Parties with Devilled Ham, Lob.
ster, Salmon, Pickles, 8weetmeats and Cor-
dials, and all other Wayside and Seaside
Luxuries. ,

When you meet a fellow running for Con-
gress, ask him where's Panama, and if he
gets mad he's a Soft Crab. When you are
offered "cheap" Groceries look out for
Crabs ! You can't bay Butter for 20 centr.
All the French chemists in tbe world can't
make Butter out of churn bandies and 00w
grease. Borne Soft Crabs are grocers, some
candidates, and some, alas, in other callings.
A tradesman Jhas a right to use and ought
to uso every fair advantage te can to un-
dersell bis competitors, get the lead and out-
strip competition. If he don't he i. a Soft
Crab. We have a large, active and increas-
ing volume of trade, and prefer it to small
sales and big profits. The Soft Crabs travel
on narrow guare principles; switch oil when
they see the Fast Train, bat the Fast Train
earries the Express and tie Mail. If you
want the best Groceries to be had for money;
if you want Fresh Goods and the Best, and
are willing to pay a fair price, go round
firBt and examine at the small groceries and
then come and make your purchases of

P. L. 8RIDKRS & GO.
20, 22,124. 26 and 28 Front Street,

WilmingtonN. G.
may 3

ORGANS,
TJPON EASY TERMS, at

YATES' BOOK 8T03E.

QROQUET, $1.60. $2 and 83 per set.

RCHERY GOODS, Very popilar,
- At all pricer, at

BOOK STORE.
may 3

Hoyt's German Cologne !

THE M08T DELIGHTFUL ODO& OF
aire. Rich, delicate and Dermanect.

it has attained a celebrity never before award-
ed to any other Cologne, and the proprie-
tors point with pride to its immense popular-
ity and rapidly increasing sale aa the best
evidence or it merits. tA large lot jost received at

LIVE BOOK STORE.

"POR Firit Class Pianos aad Organs.

Go to

HKUnSBESSER'S,
may 1 39 ahd 41 Market it.

. Fresh Lot
DOS POME OATAKRB AJD ASTHMA

CLrarettes, . Wei Dm Meyir Caarra Care
aad a fall and comi Iete stock of pare Drag
aadltedieiaas., ' S

P. C MILLER, r' Onnwr 4th aad bun Stiettf.
Opee ay and nlfbc -

aeh 29-t- f

WEDNESDA Y MAY:

The Bnrgaw Ticket.
Tho loll -- wing is the municipal ticket

which was e!eted at Burgaw on Monday
last: -

Mayor M. M. Moore.
MarshalM. K Butler.
Cmmi68ioners J. II . Tienkea, A. H.

Pddwon, W E. Cowan, J. W. Cowan,
S. II BIJ, A. II. Williams, W. H. Her-tir- s.

'

Tt-i- s is not exactly a straight-o- ut

Democratic ticket but muat be classed as
"scratched. ' There was a regular Dem
o;ratic ticktt in the Geld, but there was nt
offices enough to go round and bo things
got slightly mixed., .The newly elected
officials are all Democrats, however, ex.
cept Messrs. Buttler, W. E. Cowan and
Bell. Mr. J. HI Moors was the regular
nominee of the party for Mayor, but he
was beaten by his brother, Mr. M. M.
Moore, by one vote.

U.H, District" com t.
The attention of the Court has been

taken up toaday with the following cases;
Henry Harris Retailing liquor with-

out a license Verdict, not guilty. ? A-

Henry Harriss Retailing tobacco with-
out a license Terdict, guilty. Sentence
not yet pronounced .

T. J . Douglass Retailing liquor with
out a license Verdict, guilty. Sentence
not yet prenonaced.

R. Oglesby Dealing in liquor without
a license Nolproa, with leave. ZZI

Julius Caton Hayfng' iobaeco in pos-

session witoutltbe,, nectsjary stamps,
NoVptoi, with leave. 1

A. CatotxWBisale 'liquor dealer,
withomt a license, "in.twp cases. Kol.
pros, with leave, . , .

"

;

I. Lj. Dolby Wholesale liquorfdealer,
without a. license Not pros, with leave

W. H. Craig Set Fa Judgment for
one penny and co3ta.

Gavin McKoy Sci Fa. Jadgmen t
final according to Sci. Fa. ;

John Rogers Retailing liquor without
a license. Case still on trial.- -

-- Mr. Best's New scheme.
We understood yesterday that the object

of Mr. Best's visit ; to our city last week
was in' connection with a project which
he now has on hand for building a rail
road from Salisbury to Wadesboro. He
wants aid in the enterprise and; loofcs to
the owners of the Wilmington, Columbia
& Augusta R, R( ani to the citizons of
Wilmington, for assistance. What the re-- .

fiponse will : be hs not as- - yet, it seems,
been fully decided upon. Mr. Best, we
understand, professes considerable regard
for Wilmington; acd is willing in this way
to aid our city ; Vut V we opine that Mr
Best's regard, first and foremost, is for his
own interests.; , . .

The Eistero terminus of the Western
'North Carellna R. R. is at Salisbury. By

ballding a ' newroad from . Salisbury
to Wadesboroj ci;! Best will be
in close connection. with r both Wilming-
ton aad Charleston, : with the former by
two routes, and with-- the' latter, by one
only. If we are not mistaken the same
interest ; which. controls the W., O. & A.
R. R. also controls the North Eastern,
from Florence to Charleston, the Cheraw
& Darlington and trie Cheraw & Wades-bor- o.

At Florence the division between
Wilmington and Charleston will
come in - and' as Florence' is
about equl-distan- t' from both cities
and . the . roads, leading thereto are
under the same controll it will be difficult
to see how any pecnlhtr advantage is to
be derived by WUmlagton from this new
proposed coalition with Mr. Best. This
gentleman, understand, will - find every-thin- g

hunkl-do- ry for himself. He could
thus use the entire line of his road from
AsheTille (or Paint Rock) to Saliabury
and could probably impose a heavy tariff
on all ho carries. . Y

If Mr. Best Is in earnest in seeking an
outlet at Wilmington lei him build a con
naction between Hickory aad Lincolnton,-o- r

let him bay the garoitna Central (as
it haT been rumo'reoTiat bo will do) and
make, his connections anywhere to suit
himself. , He will thea have a seaport of
his own aad a long line of railway which
will penetrate, from the ;jea; coast1 beyond

jltBidfe. flM ji ,nsi: 1 '

Tott canjbtry To. 1 CJobfelng and Heats
ing Stores at almost any prce at Jacobi's
Haware epbi. ' ,

4

0 JAV'Gad;;TJrockle;C'
da, certifies that, was prostrate 1 by si

malarial, dtaeaeaceatractod iff Texas, and
L was caicklw andeoiarpletsly eared 1t the

vyarnerroaw riiis ana piie tn--

14 tfVMBSftS Pilla
aisl,Hitters as arrrtXT tawttAtLTi . ' ' 1
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LOCAL NEWS.
New, Advertisements.

John H Habbis: New Drug 8tore.
Yatm . Organs. ,

PHaiNBBaaeaa Hoyt's German Cologne.

Window Glass all sizes at Altaffer &

Price's. f

Save your money and buy your Build
ng Supplies fiom Altaffer & Price. t

Mr. W. TiJannermau, Superior Court
Clerk in Pender county, is in the city
to day on a briof visit.

The steamship Benefactor, Captain
Janes, froin New York, arrived at her
wharf in this rity at 3.30 o'fkck this

afternoon.

WindowGUis ,t tii m, i) r-- , Ssh
and Blinds, Buildeis' tJardwar&e Low
st.plreces at JAcobi's. ,

The proceedings of the Bladen county
Democratic Convention w ill be found on
the third page of this issue.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer
is the most reliable article in use (or re
storing gray hair to Its original color and
promdting its growth.

i

As a general thing the Democrats suc-

ceeded every where in the municipal elec-

tion, held last Monday. Raleigh, Char-

lotte and Newbe'rh are still in the hands of
the tax-paye- rs. j

.

Full Metal and Walnut Show Cases, al
styles and s'zes, at Altaffer, Phice
& Co's.

' '!
.

Maj. Frank H. Cameron, formerly ofthis
city, but now of Raleigh, was married m
Selma, Ala., on Monday , last, to Miss
Eugenie LeGrandj youngest daughter of
Leroy G. Weaver, Esq. The "happy folks
are expected id Raleigh to-morr- ow.

i
5ew Clothes.

The Charleston News' & Courier has
come out with a new set of 'type through-

out, and1 nukes a fine typographic ap-

pearance. We are glad te note this evi-

dence of its success, and hope it may con-

tinue to be blest by the favoring gales of
fortune. It is one of the leading papers
la the United States and is managed
With signal ability by its proprietors,
Messrs. Ribrdean & Dawson. Captain
Dawson was a gallant Con fed., although
an Englishman born and bred, and that if
another reason why we are glad that the
News is prospering.

Again we would remind our readers to
call on Messrs. A. & I. Slider and exam-i- ne

the immense stock of Men's, Foutbs'
and Boys7 Clothing, which they are selling
at extremely low prices. They have also
received a handsome stock of latest styles
Straw and Felt Hats. tf

Tlie Vacancy In the Board of Alder-

men.
In further ' argument of the position

we assumed yesterday in regard to the
vacancy on the Boasd-o-f Aldermen, from
theSecond Ward, we will rise again to
remark that it was agreed by the general

committee of delegates from the different

wards appointed to decide the' question
as to whether we should appeal to the
Legislature to reappoint the old Board of
Aldermen or proceed to an election in the
different wards that trhtnever a vacancy
occurred the Board of Aldermen must
allow the ward in which the vacancy may
exist to name the man to fill the vacancy,
and that the wishes of the ward in
this ' particular' would be respected.
This "was guaranteed by the general
oinmit tee, a majority of whom favored

the' reappointment of the old Board. The
Second Ward, through their delegates, it
will be remembered, held out for a iong
time in opposition to a re appointment
by the Legislature, but when they re-

ceived this assurance they gracefully
yielded and made the petitiou to the leg-

islature to reappoint the old Board unan-

imous. Ab a matter of course then we
expect the Board of Aldermen to fulfill
the promise which was made by their
frieads in good faith and accepted in like
manner by those who did not agree t
the first proposition for reappointment
until after the promise referred to above
was given and accepted.

Wilmington District
Second round of quarterly meetings for

the WilmiDgtoa District, Methodist E
Church South.;

1 Wilmington, at Fifth Street, May 8-- 9

15run8wicKf. at Alacedonia, May 13-1-

Smitbville ......May 15-- 16

.Topsail, at Rdcky Point, May 22-2- 3

XTew River Mission at Oak flill.
May 29-3- 0

Oaslow, at' Jacksonville, Jatte 6-- 6

Dtplin. at Providence,! June 12-- 13

!CHaon. at Salem, June 19--20

Judge Cant well's Lectare.
It is very much to be regretted that

the weather was so inclement as to pre-

vent a full attendance, at the. Opvra
House last evenirg oa the occasion of the
delivery ofJudge Cant well's lecture on Fort
Johnson. As it wa. a few braved the
elements and they were amply repaid.
We trust that our young friends of the
Philomathean will not feel discouraged
but that they will again make an efTrt(
and at an early and a more propitious
occasion, to cater to the intellectual tastes
of tha community.

A Remarkable Wedding.
Mr. Lot t Croom, a highly esteemed cit-

izen of Holly township, Pender county,
of just four-sco- re years, led to the altar
yesterday in Caintuck township, a bloom
ing widow ef jusc three-sco- re years, and
the two wers made one. Mrs. R. A. Mc-Gowan,-

the happy bridi, who now
rejoices in being the fourth wife of the
bridegroom. Our informant did not state
whether the happy young couple propos-

ed making an extended bridal tour, bnt
we suppose as it is ao new thing to either
f the fortnnate pair, that they will just
settle ddwn in a matter of fact way, and
enjoy their remaining days likt young
oceing doves, who have cooed before.

m i.

Everybody can get suited with a Pocket
Knife, also Table Cntlery, al Jaoobi's
Hardware Denot.

New1 Telegraph Line
Yesterday's Charlotte Obsereer says:

The new telegraph line from Wilmifg-to- n

to Charlotte, no w be ing constructed
by the Western Union Telegraph Com-

pany, is completed aa far as Rockingham,
and the work is being rapidly pushed
forward. This line is to bo msod exclu'
sively for commercial purposes, and sup-

plies a need which has been long felt.
The line now in operation belongs to the
Carolina Central Railway.

Plows, Shovels, Pitchtorks, Spade
Rakes, Trace Chains, Plow Lines, &c. For
the lowest prices, go to Jaoobi's.

Two Appropriations.
Tnere aro two items of interest from

Washington Gity. One la that an ap-

propriation of $65,000 has been recom-

mended for the purpose of building a pub-

lic building in Wilmington and the other
that in the River and Harbor bill $40,
000 for the Cape Fear river is among the
items reported. Whether the latter ap-

propriation will be sufficient for the pur-

pose for which it is designed we are not in-

formed but opine that it is not. Tho
appropriation for the public building is,
we imagine, the result of Judge Russell's
efforts and is an evidence that, if he isa
Republican and a Greenbacker, be has
not forgotten that he is also a Wilming-tonia- n.

The proposed new edifice is int-

ended for a Postoffice and a Federal
Court Room

Happiness and prosperity depend to a
very great extent upon good health. All
those suffering from Hoarseness, Colds or
Coughs, should try Dr. Ball'e Cough
Syrup. It cures and costs enly 25 cents.
T '

Death or Mr. Roberts.
Mr. J. DeBernia -- Roberts, a gentle-

man well-know- n to some of the residents
of this city, where ho had relatives, died
in Charleston on the 28th ult, last Wed
nesday, of consumption. Deceased was
the son of an Episcopal minister, formerly
of Newbern, but for many years since
the war a resident of New York, and a
grandson of Archibald MeLane
Hooper, early in this century one of the
most prominent representatives of the
Cape Fear section. Mr. Roberta was
during the war in the Confederate navy
and was stationed in Wilmington for some
time. After the close of the war ha re
moved to New York and a year or so ago
was sent South by his physicians. He
came to Wilmington and went up on
Black River to visit relations there. From
there be went on last Summer to How
York and most have been again ordered
South, only to die in Charleston. He
leaves a Widow and several children.

Mr. NaLh'l Jacob i having been appoint-
ed agent for the Atlas Plow, parties in
want of this celebrated Plow can oon
have their orders filled at Jacobi's Hard
ware Depot, No. 10 S. Front at. tf.4 j

AflTertislB? Cbestav
It has become so common to writs. ,tha

beginning of an elegant.interesting article
tand then ran it iato some - advrtiMmebf
hat we avoid all such choata and simply

call attention to tho merits of Hop Bitters
in as plain honest terms as possible, to
induce people to girt tbsm oca trill, is
no one who knows their valua will oyei
use anything else. ' " V m

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of Stonewall
Lodee No 1, K. of P.. held at their Cas-
tle II!!, May 3d, 1880, a Committee was
appointed to draft suitable resolutions re-
pressive nt their sorrow in the death of
Col. 11. G. Flanner, a member of said
Lodge, who reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions:

Whkueas. Death having removed from
our Lodge our Brother Henry G. Flan
ner, and whereas it is bnt meet and pro
per that we who knew him as a Brother
and as a friend should record our sorrow
at Lis untimely end and our appreciation
of his manly character and his true worth,
be it
. Mesolvcd, That 13 the death of Brother
Flanner, not only this Lodge, but the
Order at large, has lost one whose zeal
in the cause of Pythian Knighthood had,
and would in future have done much to
build it up, a tower of strength and
usefulness in the land!.

Resolved, That we extend our heartfelt
sympathies to his family and friends; and
while we mourn with them their loss, we
have faith in Almighty God and the
promise. He has given U3 that we: shall
meet our brother again.

Beesolved, That out of respect to his
memory our castle ball be draped in
mourning,that the members wear the usual
badge of mourning for thirty days, and
that on a blank page in our minute book
be inscribed these resolutions, together
with the name, age and date of death of
our brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolua
tions be sent to the family, and published
in the city papers.

'G. W. Thames, ) '

Jno. J. Fowleb, Com.
It. W. Pbice, j

important to me Afflicted
We would advise all who may need the

advice of a physician, to either call or
write tot Dr. Robertson, 19, So. Eutaw St.,
Baltimore, Md., who from 15 years expe
rience in Hospital and Special Practice,
guarantees a cure iu all diseases of the
Urinary Organs and of the Nervous Sys-
tem, Organic and Seminal Weakness, Im-poten- cy

(loss of sexual power). Nervous
Debility and trembling, palpitation of the
Heart, dimness of sight or giddiness, No,
turnal Emissions, &c., all resulting from
abuses in youth, or excesses in manhood ;

also all skin and blood diseases quickly
cured. Dr. R. is a graduate of one of the
oldest and best medical schools in this
country (University of Maryland), and re-

fers to the leading physicians in his city,and
all consultinghim can rely upon honorable
and confidential treatment. In writing
en close stamp for reply. Special attention
given to all female complaints. Good ac-

commodations for all wishing to call and
see him. Medicine sent to any address.

List of Appointments byBishop At
kinson, for his Spring Visitation

Newberne, Fifth Sun. aft. Easter, May 2
Beaufort, Tuesday, May 4.
Kinston, Ascension Day, May 6.
Holy Innocents, Lenoir Co., Friday, May 7
Wilmington, Sunday alt. Ascension, May U

St. James Cnurch, Morning,
St. Taul's Church, Evening.

Warrenton, Whit. Sunday, May 10.
Ridgeway, Monday, May 17.
Henderson, Tuesday, May IS.
Oxford, Thursday, May 20,
Kittrell's, Saturday, May 22.
Loui8burg, Trinity Sunday, May 2.').

cnarcn Services.
ST. JOHN'S CHURCH,

corner Third and Red Cross streets. Rev.
Geo. Patterson, D. D., Rector ilay 6th- -
Tho Ascension Day Morning Prayer and
Celebration of tbe Holy Eucharist at 11
o'clock. Evening Prayer at 5 o'clock.

New Advertisements.

New Drug Store.
I HAVE OPENED THE STORE itted up

for me in the New Market and will be
pleased to see the public. My stock is rassH
and COUF&ST2.

.Prescriptions accurately compounder

may 5 lm JNO. H. HARDIN.

,rE ARE THIS DAY RECEIVING a

fresh supply of KIN8LOW KEROSENE

the Wonderfal Family Safety'Oil.

Price 30 ceata per gallon.

mav tf CUE33, OAKLEY A CO.

Wire Netting
SCREENS ' For Doors and Windows.

:. Good to keep out flies acd moequitoer.

A'so,

Sash. Doors, Blinds,
Lumber, and Bnilding Material Generallyt

ALTAFFER, PRICt & CO.
Factory: Office:

foot of Walnut st Nntt, near Ked Cross it.
may 3

Wmberrv Oysters- -

THEY ARE GOOD

now. Another lastal--

meat just received this morning. It's oold

aovgtt now. for hot Whiskey aad fat'Oyttsra, '

r,f Laneh every day-a-t 11 o'clcck.
Mpt 2s JOHN OARROLU'

1,


